
Rt. 12, Frederick, 6.1. 21701 
10/6/77 

Dr. Malcolm O. Perry 
Department of Surgery RF-25 
School of eediaine 
University of Weahingten 
Seattle, Wash. 98195, 

Dear Malcolm, 

In my holeey letter of 10/1 I forgot to thank you for the informality with which you 
addressed me in your letter of 9/21. Soma of those involved ie the tragL evente and the 
investigation of them have become good friends. Only one, a commercialiaer, bee been et 
all unfriendly. 

I enclose a carbon of this letter for Dr. Carrico. I how he will not think I an 
doing more then sevine a little time. I an tired eein, I cur pest from tee arterial 
problem. (You doctors have a way with 'words* I wan told this is an "embareasament." 
But I ewer: from the wey I feel after a little pbysical exertion the word has some 
appropriateneea for one who has enjoyed vigorous physical activity.) 

If as I wrote you it had not boon naceseare to ban ny elcee bac:mates the others 
I wanted to seo would not be available we would be epesking again tonight. I had lodged 
forward to th.'t. I hart hoped that in tolling you bat I le.ve learned since we last opoko 
quite acids from what to involved in the freedom of Information litigation it night have 
meant soeethine to yea that in turn xlebt hew! meant I'd aedersteed more. 

The enclosed affidavits e bop,' you and Dr. Carrico will agree,  to affirm come mostly 
from your Warren Coceiseion teatiourny and from what you both told me in %lei. I believe 
that only Dr. ear-rice's description to me of how the clothes were out off is not just 
about vereatim from his teatietey. The avail etreentele not fewr year tootieoey eill be 
apparent. Both affidavits do addresa whether or not certain teats should have been per-
formed. They le why rush cf your earlier testimoey ie tot rtlaveut. The eximUnco or 
non—exist.mee of the toata the results of 4iich are..ought ie the mandate to me free' the 
federal eere of aeeeale, an one way of eedreessing they i merobliehtee a teed for them 
to have been made. They also amid it should be done through those with oorsonal knoeledge. 

If you hew any quoatioen plehae mice them. If cheeate axe needed I'd keevoiate it 
if you make them or return either or both gffidavits to me for such correction. if they 
are sati:factory please send them to my lawyer, Jim !tsar, 910 16 St., UW, Suite 600, 
Wasbineton, D.C. 20006. 

Until I went over Dr. Carrice'a teatimeny egain I had forgotten about his having 
written a letter for his children, for when they were old enough be understand. Thee. 
efforts to :ring withheld lefornetioe to light seder the freadoe oe lefermetion Act 
are for everyonel e children. 1 have none. idle:toyer coax of them, if I lie eet tail you, 
will be depoeitee et the ".eiveettit,y tie ...i.e.:le:laic., le tee et veer 'oiet enamel:le +bee 
will be available to everyone.. 

I would like to he able to speak further to both of you as well ae to awe of the 
other medical people at -artland but I can travel only when something like an honorarium 
for a speech mekes it peadble. Since the throotophlebetie in moth le eu due thighs I 
travel only .hem it is necessary to avoid having the logs Mora too long. I no longer drive 
my oen car to Weabieeeoe, ehich ia oily a little over an hour nay. The NIR is closer. 
:layover if either of you is ever in the Waabineton area and bee some free tie.1 I would 
be able to eet there Lad I woule rani to. 

Best wiohea and thanks to you both. 

*inanely, 

Harold Weisberg 


